Abstract: The soil physical鄄chemical properties and the soil microbial functional diversity for carbon source utilization may vary depending on plant functional groups and be susceptible to soil surface disturbance. The objective of this study was to assess the effect of plant functional groups on the potential activities of soil microbial communities and to evaluate the association with soil properties under different plant functional groups ( grass, Leymus chinensis, forb, and legume) in The results showed that carbon source utilization and microbial metabolic activity increased with time from 36 to 180
hours. There was a significant difference in the soil microbial community structure among plant functional groups. Significant difference was observed in AWCD ( the average well color development) ( P<0.001) , Shannon鄄Wiener index ( P<0.001) , richness ( P = 0. 005) and Pielou evenness index ( P < 0. 001) , and they were significantly higher for grass than other functional groups at the latest stage of incubation ( P<0.01) . Carbon source utilization was highest for microbial community under grasses, and it was lowest under forbs. The difference in microbial community structure may result in the difference in utilization of the six types of carbon sources. Grasses and Leymus chinensis had higher utilization ability for sugar, amino acids, carboxylic acids, and polymers, and legumes had higher utilization ability for carbon sources except for carboxylic acids. Forbs had highest utilization ability for phenolic compounds but had lower utilization ability for other carbon sources.
SOC and TN of the soil were closely associated with the value of AWCD, Shannon鄄Wiener index, Richness and Pielou evenness index, and EC of the soil was associated with AWCD and richness, while the effect of SW, pH, and C / N were not significant. For further determination of microbial communities under different plant functional groups, Biolog data after 180 h were subjected to redundancy analysis ( RDA) , and the results showed that TN, SOC, and EC were the most important indices to represent soil quality under the four plants functional groups in this steppe. Carbon source utilization of soil microbial function changed among the four plant functional groups as follows: grass > Leymus chinensis > legume > forb.
This result will improve the understanding of the underground carbon cycle and will benefit the grassland management in
Songnen steppe by providing a scientific guide for preservation and improvement of soil quality, soil fertility, and nutrient use efficiency, and for enhancing protection of the ecological environment.
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,可以明显改变植物根际土壤微生物的群落结构和多样性 [9] 。 长期协同进化导致植物可以选择那些 有利于自身凋落物快速分解的分解者 [10] ,即植物和分解者之间存在协同作用。 微生物对环境的作用主要是 通过群落代谢功能差异来实现的,因此微生物功能多样性信息对于明确不同环境中微生物群落的作用、深入 了解生态系统内部结构和功能变化具有重要意义 [11] 。 Biolog鄄ECO 法常用来研究不同植物群落土壤微生物群 落的功能多样性,通过微生物对 31 种碳底物的不同利用情况来反应微生物群落代谢功能多样性 [12] ,近年来 培养 180 h 的数据用于计算土壤微生物群落功能多样性,计算公式如下: 
